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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

G.ne.onv.i,.I.Ie.....ResI.....l'ls.t&te....I*san...&....IRsurra,noe ,..Csra.per{f

SEND GREETING

WH EREA S, ......... 
---.....,,................, the said............ c 1Ie I Ep.! e!-s. r .. _L.q gn. .ft ., _T.n q.tr..snp_e Co.

.........................note........ in writing, of
even date with these presents,.........,

.YL.-l:[-.... Thomp. o.on.....

in the full and just sum of. s 81X t:.51Aao ( $666-6. €;t t.

Dollars, to be

$e. r.?z2.r..#.....t itr.e-e ..,y ear te

with interest thereon

computed and paid.-.

..9_ . at the rate of............9-il!......,.......pcr cent. per annum, to be

...-...-.....-...-....-...xntil paid itr tufl; .ll ilt r.tt not p.id wh.tr duc to bqr interc.t rt th. .rh. r.t. rr lrinciDrl i md if .ny Dctio ol Drincip.l or irtcr.lt t. .t
any time past due and unpaid, then the whole evidenced by said note.........-.-..to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thercon

and forectose this mortgage; and in note....-.,...-..., 'its maturity, should be placed in the hands of arr attorney for suit or collcction, or if before

. for thc protcction of his interests to place, and the hotder should place, the said note.......-.... or thisits maturity it should be deemed by the thereof

morftage in the hands of an legal and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expcnseg including

cent. of er attorncy's fees, this to be rdded to the mortg;age indebtedness, and to be secured rmder thir

mortgage as a part said debt.

ALL That............ the said..............!.lr,ee.n.Yt}} -e Fp-e-L li-s-tate & Insurance Co.

ln the said and aforesaid, and for the better securing the

.1,{. on -- -'-" e\
consideration of the

a
g&of Three

rd, ,...in hand, well and truly paid

UI.U.

et before signing of Presents, the receipt whereol is bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

release unto said...........

si.trrate r
of tho Cl
and belng

ln ng ln Oreenvllle Cor.rrtY te of South Carollnar ln the Second vlard
o envlller o11 the lVest slde of ]lnowr Streetl between North end Oa.k litreetar

more lcu1arly rlescrlbed es folIo$rs:
Be8lrurlng at o8r the trlest side of llrowr Streetr northeast eonner of lot now or former]y
owned bM J.B. Bruce; thence ln a nor.therly dlreetlon wlth Rrorvn Street 42+ feetr more or
l-essr to staP.er coutheast eonrar of Iot forrnorly of Ir.C. Rlcer [o1r oP fonuenly ovrned bJr S.IJ.-
ilcts3e; lhertce with hl8 llne lx & $€ate rly dlroot,lon 95 feetr nore or 16gsr to ststr(o r nolth
sa,at cornar of lot fomer\y own€d W C.F. D111; thenca with the 1lne of lost nentlonod lot
tn o, southsrlJ, dlrest ton 4*2 ?eol, r noro or loasr to th€ southoost cornar or 1ot ronlorLtr'
o$rned by C.f'. DlLI; thorrco 1n on eBatorly diroction elong l1ns of Property nov o! fonror:l,y
otvnod tor J.]1. llr1rco r 95 f oo+" ' Eore or loss !o the beglDr!.ng corner' Bolng tho saoo lot of
L s.rvi con'rey od to Be W ll',. . Tltottrp son tV doed of €ven dote hsr€'&lth. Iltis mortgo8o b61ng
Siven to accure the bolsnco of purchaae prlse.
Ihis lot is convey ed subJoct to ths right of a,n 611ey-\'rqy r ten (1<l) foet in widt'hr ext€ndlng
o,long the Sol$h 8$.e of sald lot to the ro&r of th€ Iot, convry€d W l{. VI. nurgi8B to J.li:.
idcKirtr ey r whlch a.Iloy ls for tha sxclualve benEflt to t,ha obovo deacrlbed Iot dnd ths lot
60 conveyad by w. yI. Burglse to .J.E. iricKlnn€Dt.

biti t t2


